
Tha WMthtr Wa Mmj Hare.
Snow tonight: probably fol owed by

fair Friday; decidedly colder with a
eoid wave

Taday Tampraure
J. It. Biiiiii Observer.

CITY CHAT.
r. b. q.
Smoke F. B. Q.
Ilynes for skates. ,
Pay your water rent.
Leaf lard at Gil more'.
Fresh 4Lh at Hess Bros'.'
For insurance, E. J. Barns.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Smoke Kinship, and be happy. V

- Dressed poultry at Schroeder's. r
"V F. B. Q. finest beyond question., .";

Columbia river salmon at Hess
Bros'.

13.50 ladies' band-tur- n shoes $2.50
at Adams'.

"I don't like a cheap man no bow."
Johny Jones.

New care for indigestion eat at
the Stag club.

The Y. M. C. A. will keep "open
boose" Monday afternoon.

Attend the masquerade at Roche's
ball Saturday evening.

Erery cake of Bock Island soap
used brings its reward.

Plenty of fresh fish at Hess Bros',
tomorrow. Phone 1031.

Flenty of dressed poultry at Schroed-
er's Twentieth street market.

Adams' $2.50 ladies' shoe sale is a 11

right, only for bis competitors.
Dressed turkeys, chickens, ducks

and geese at Schroeder's market.
Consult your best interest, ladies,

and try Adams' $3.50 shoe for (2.50.
Plenty of dressed turkeys, chickens

and ducks at Beecher'a, to sell cheap.
Flenty of dressed turkeys, chickens

ducks and geese at Schroeder's

Mathias Frahm, the brewer, died at
bis borne in Davenport today, aged 77
years.

No old shelfworn goods at Adams'
$2.50 sale, but the newest creations in
footwear.

$1,000 in cash to buy secondhand
goods. Call or telephone your order,
Johny Jones.

Eil Godfrey has purchased the Mer- -

chants' dining hall on Market Square
of Luther Lyons.

E. C. Armstrong, of Valley Junc
tion, has ojienetl up a barber shop at
30! 9 tilth avenue.

Some more of those finely painted
carts for the health department made
their appearance this morning.

You need not buy a stiff mnrhine- -
sewel,shoe for $2.50 when Adam will
eivevou a turn or a welt at the same
price.

Men's jeans pants 39 cents; cotton
ade pants 49 cents; cassiirere pants
99 cents; lest corduroy pants $ 1.69.
M. & K.

The $3.50 welt in ladies1 shoes is
good value, but what will you say
when buvinr them for $2.50 at
Adams'?

The stage of water at the Rock Isl
and bridge at 6 a. nu was 4.30; at
noon it was 4.20. The temperature
at noon was 5o.

Your choice of any pair of men's
shoes in the store this week lor $Z.5U.
Hurst, agent for Kock Island fuctory
line. Open tonight.

A day of reckoning the day ou
send In your wrappers from .Anti- -
Washboard soap for a premium.
Warnock & Kalston.

Johny Jones says: "I don't seehow
any one can say anything bad about
a man that everybody knows nas tne
finest record on earth."

At the clearing sale of Rock Island
factory women's shoes you get your
choice of the finest shoes in the store
for $2.50. Open tonight.

Dimock, Gould & Co., of Moline,
have disposed of their pine lands in
Wisconsin ana Minnesota to the vey
erhaaser syndicate for $500,000.

Choice of the finest children's suits
in the store $6.50, including those tine

elvets with separate silk vests and
silk collars, which sold at $12.50. M.
& K.

98 cents for our $1.50 children's
suits; $2.50 for our $3.75 line; $3.75
for all $5 suits, and $1,000 forfeit if
we fail in a single promise our ads call
for. M. & K.

Clinton and return any time during
the season of 1899 for the return to
as of 150 Anti-Washboa- rd soap wrap-
pers. Begin to save them now. War-noc- k

Hess Bros, will hare plenty of fresh
fish tomorrow, namely catfish, white

. fish, ri er salmon, trout, herring and
codfish, and remember the phone
number is 1031.

Aid. H. L. Wheelan has disposed of

Sour Stomach
After wma liJmi ta try C1K1Brfl, I wUI Deverbe tliein Id Uta booaa.

My llrer was ta a very bad anapa. aad my bead
eaed and I had stomach foubla Mow. alnee taa-tn- c

Caaeareta. I feel Bne. Mr wife basalao naed
1Mb with beneSctal resalta lor aour stomach,"

Jos. KKBHUXS, Bfil Consress St. fc. Loala. Mo.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

fl r

CW CTaT erNai W Sw

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tirte WJ no
Guorf. Never'Srtcaeo. Weaken, or Gripe. 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION.

MM Tfl Plf Bold aad rnsranteed by all dtwe
fc W I U'kHU aietato tXa' Tobacco Uablt.

his grocery stock and fixtures to Hon
William McEniry for a consideration
of $1,422. Mr. McEniry will conduct
the business for tne present.

The ladies of the W. V. R. C. will
"ive a box social in Memorial ball
Friday evening. Dec. 30. The draw
ing for a fine silk quilt will also take
place. All are cordially invited.

All $1 waists reduced to 69 cents;
all 50-ce-nt blouses reduced to 29 cents
those finest $2.50 blouses, flannel
waists, reduced to $1.69. We back
our statements with a $1,000 guaran
tee. M. & K,

Many people who had their "picters
tut ' at a moderate outlay are laoor
ing under considerable anxiety, due
to the apprehension that the keeper
oi the negatives may have "tut" bis
clothes and gone.

The Eureka club will give its first
grand masked ball New Year's eye at
besliu's ball, 1503 Second avenue
Two grand prizes will be given away,
Tickets 50 cents, ladies free. Cos
tumes can be bad at the hall.

Mail Carriers William T. Sexton and
Henry Bun 1 have received their de
livery carts from the btudebaker vt i

gon company. South Bend, Ind. They
are white, with red trimmings, pre
senting a neat and substantial appear
ance.

The clearing sale of men's shoes
will continue until the entire 6tock
now on band is closed out. We want
to make room for spring goods.
While this sale lasts yo get the $3.50
and f4 grades lor fz.50. Hurst,
agent for Rock Island factory line
Open" tonight.

J. W. Cline. organizer for the In
ternational Typograpical union, is at
the Harper, lie is here for the pur
pose of making an effort to reorganize
the lavenpoit Typograpical union
it may lie consolidated with the I win
City anion, now composed of the
cities of Kock Island and Moline.

. J. T. Lanijran, of Clinton, Iowa,
has legun suit at Cedar Rapids for
fzzo against the Cherry sisters, e,

Jessie and Addie. L.anigan was en
gaged by the Cherries to write a his-
tory of their lives. He completed the
task, tnrned the manuscript over to
them, and then they told him to ro
whistle for his coin.

There is contagion and death at the
Davenport Mile Track, and horses are
dying from its dread effects. Irene
D. a racer of the 2:19 class, is dead
and she was a Davenport horse, or
rather mare, of rreat promise. The
Haak-Mei- er horse. Jonas, is so ill
that serious apprehensions are enter
tained as to its recovery. Just what
the disease is remains conjectural.

Accepting the Union as authority,
papers in the neighborhood are already
lieginmng to refer to us as "wicked
Rock Island." While none will doubt
that this citv is in no wise as black
as her accusers, vet the instance
shows how eagerly the false light in
which the merning paper has placed
the city is seized upon by rival cities
in an attempt to show that there are
overshadowing influences for our good
works and advantages.

A radical change in the
Is predicted by the weather bu

reau tonight. A fall of 'at least oo
dejfcrdei is not unlikely, judging from
present conditions and indications.
This morning the cold wave llag was
ordered up with the promise of a de-

cline to about 10 above zero. At the
time the change was announced as
probable, the thermometer registered
40 above, and at noon it was 45,
showing that the atmospheric change
that awaits us tonight is to amount
almost to rapid transition from that
which borders on the summer to gen-
uine mid-wint- er conditions.

As a sequence to the woeful picture
it drew for Rock Island in its issue of
yesterday, the Union gravely an
nounces this morning that things are
not so bad here now. For such grate
ful assurance from such a source due
acknowledgement should be made,
and the outside world Mill please be
jruided accordingly. But the manner
in which the morning paper seeks to
impress upon Johnny Jones the obli
gations he is under to it for diverting
trade into bis channels would be more
effective, but for the fact, according
to the versatile John, things have not
begun to come his way yet in the
manner indicated by the Union. Un
doubtedly Mr. Jones would, there
fore, like to have the aforesaid Union
give 'em another whirl.

Tb It of Hot DriokB.
Hot drinks have come into wide use

dtring late years among persons afflict
ed with indigestion. A tepid fluid ex-

erts a marked sedative influence on the
gastric mucous membiaue and often re-

lieves thepainfol sensations following
the meals of a chronic dyspeptic. '

Less reccgniztd perhaps is the in
fluence of bot drinks on the motor
functions of the stomach. In the or-

dinary course of events nothing remains
lu the stomach six boors after a meal,
and the presence of alimentary debris
after that period indicates the presence
of some degree cf muscular paresis.
This condition of things may be greatly
benefited by the use of bot water with
or immediately ctter meal, cut in
chronic cntes permanent benefit can only
be obtained by perseverance, tbo treat-
ment being methodically carried out for
some months.

As might be anticipated, the bot wa
ter treatment does not ameliorate tne
secretory defects in tbe same degree as
the muscular weakness, but by main-
taining tbe stomach in a bygienio con-
dition we may. at any rate, hope to
check farther degradation of tbe peptio
glands. The temperature of bot drinks
tbould be from 105 to 110 degrees F.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

Th flifct nermanent military force in
England was tbe king's guard of yeo--
men, established in 14Sd. I

DECESIBEE 29,

5!TT:t ... .

We are showing the largest and best line of

STEEL RANGES, CAST COOKS and

RANGES, HEATERS and FURNACES in

the city, . at prices that competition.

Tisr- - .It will payyou to call and examine them at

DA DON'S,
155-16- 17 Second Avenue.

cost.

You Will Find it Very
Profitable

To buy your groceries for
your New Year dinner at
Hess Bros. , as they have all
the seasonable fruits and
vegetables and plenty of
dressed poultry. Read be-

low:

VEGETABLES.
Head Lettuce, Spanish Onions,
Cucumbers,
Oyster Plant,
Spinach.
Green Beans,
Parsley,
Cauliflower,
Wax Beans,

FRV1TSZ
Cranberries,
Pears,
Oranges,
Bananas,
Wine Saps,

POULTRY.

worth

THE 1898.

Celery, .

Bunches,
Radishes,
Kutabagos,

Tomatoes.

Catawba Grapes,
Concord Grapes,
Northern
Bellflnwer Apple,
Malaga Grapes,

Dressed G esc, Drestcd Chickens, S
Pressed Due It., Dressed Turkeys, i

CANNED AM) OYSTKKS.

1630 Saml art.

Spy.

1031.

Closing out odd lots at less

One lot of boys' skates, Soc a as
long as they last.

Sweet
Soup

BILK

than

One lot of girls, skates, 69 cents a
pair.

One lot of albums, 39 cents apiece.
double.

Potatoes,

Endtne,

TaUfhos

pair,

Any of our celluloid goods which
we have left at half price.

A few children's rockers, close them
out, 69 cents, were f 1.00.

A few children's wash sets, the
1 1.00 size 49 cents, tin til all are sold.

Any games left, close them out at
half price.

Twentieth Street.

We a

AUGUS,

HESS BROS.

EC ARTS

ECKHART'S

Carry

THURSDAY,

Complete
Of the most carefully selected
Goods and are now in betier
shape than eyer to give our
patrons the

VERY : BEST : GOODS

at tbe lowest possible price.
Remember us with your
order.

NELSON & LUNDQUIST

32? Twentieth Street. Phone 1090. -
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Goods
reduced to..

All reduced to
and

to
All $1.00 reduced to ... .

reduced to
Suspenders, former

to a customer, at
Seamless Socks, to

per
for

per
Fancy Shirts, at 39c

and .'

rein-
forced and

Dutch
45c

Collars, at
at .

of
we sold

in & we

we of

be

All

All

All 75c

&

we
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All Men's Caps

Our
to

Men's at
Boys' Leather Mittens .

LLOYD'S BICYCLES.
Harper House Block.

Leading Bicycle Makers of World.

. ge, the Wheel
Miller ....

n nRvrvrr aten ic
chainless, $75.00- - chain,

!&;-- ; $52: $40. $25- - -

' 30-inc- h, $45. $40, $35- -

LUTHY highest price . chain wheel, $75.
j$j TRIBUNE $50. $35- -

TIGER-$- 50, $35
0 lilPERIAS$40- -

ADLAKE $45' $30 $25- -

IDEALS $30. $20- - $18-- g

IDEALS boys girls, $J6. $18.
Ladies' Eldredge.

Remember Maine . . .

a Buy a
s t: i : , 1 t Avn'C u

House Block.

$1,000.00

LLOYD'S Spinner Spins

Ma'ter Cheap
They Are,
Do

lT" Wholesale tteTSjIcTcle Repairing and Sundries. Everything fully guaranteed.'

Money deposited Lynde's Bank to fulfill
a single claim this advertisement calls

Respectfully, M.

J

b those who have been disappointed through glaring exaggerations and unfilled newspaperr by Irresponsible dealers, order that may not with merchants that type,
have adopted this and convincing method offering One Thousand Dollars Reward If we fall to fulfill a sin-

gle promise this advertisement calls for. LAST DURING SIX OF '98. Our our tW0t
mammoth stores during this year by far exceeded our most sanqulne expectations. We, therefore, propose to

our appreciation the patronage the people by giving our friends and the general public a special
benefit that will no comparison to any special announcement during the

FROM MONDAY, DEC. 26, UNTIL DEC. 31.

$1,000 Reward we do not fulfill every Promise this Advertisement calls tor.

Furnishing Dept.
$2.75 Underwear
$2.00 Underwear
$1.50 $1.25 Underwear. re-

duced
Underwear

Underwear
Men's price 19c,

one pair
Cotton 2 pair a

customer, pair
Heayv Wool Socks (3 pair 25c)

pair
Laundricd 45c,

White Unlaundried
back front

Heavy Blue former
price

Linen
Linen CufTs,

Choice any Tarn O'Shanter Cap,
including those for $1.50
for

fail

$2.00

99C
79C
58C

25c

25c

29c

25c
and Boys' at One-Thi- rd

Reduction.
Gloves reduced

33c
Working Gloves,

Lined go

Representing the the

that
Rides

nn nn rtn
COLUMBIA

RAMBLER

$30--

$30-g- $

and $20-Ps- j

Diamond Frame

the

Place for Trade, or Sell

for.
K.

and prom-
ises and

have

1.50

2c

10c

13c

Best

19c
15c
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Men's Overcoats and Ulsters
Men's Ulsters we have been selling ,.j i,.

at $7.50, for this sale go at . ... $5.00
Our Celebrated $7.75 Overcoats.
- which other1- - dealers'' have been "

selling at $10.00. iS'r this ' sale
at.......v.::..:r.V.::. .

.ill'" '

IK

t

Men's Pants.
Men's Jean Pants at 39c
Our 75c Cottonade Pants at ..... 49c
Our 88c Cottonade Pants at 67c
Our $1.38 Cassimere Pants at ..... . 99c
Our Best Corduroy Pants at 1.69

Men's Suit Department.
Men's Suits at . . $2.37
Men's Black Cheviot Suits, former --

price $3.98, well worth $5.00.
' 2.95

All tf our small lots in Men's Suits,
which we have been selling for,
from $5.00 to $6.75, go at

All Men's Suits, which we have,
formerly sold from $7.00 to $8.90,
go in this sale

l- - 6.75

The Best Wheel Ever. Made
for the Price.

No How
Others Claim
LLOYD Will Better.

Mitchell

deluded
classed

novel
CALL DAYS sales

past year.

Shirts,

Shirts,

Husking

$25- -

6.90

4.95

1 n
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Children's Department, 0
Ail Children's Suits, that sold from

$1 48 to $1.50, one to a customer, '

goat.;.. 98C
All Children's Suits, that sold from

'$2.95 to $3.75. go at 2.50
Choice of any of our $5.00 Children's

Suits at . j75
Choice all Children's Suits, from

$5.50 to $6.75 at '5.00
Choice of all Children's Suits, in-

cluding those handsome Silk
Collar and Silk Vest Suits, sold
at $10.00, go at 6.50

Knee Pants, one to a customer, at . q
Shirt Waists, best blue, unlaunder- -

ed, one to a customer, at 13c
All 98c and $1.00 Flannel Blouse

Waist, one to a customer, at. . . . 69c
All those very finest Flannel Blouse

Waists, sold at $2.50, one to a
customer, at 1.09

Choice of our Finest Laundried
Waists, sold up to $1.00, at 69c

Choice of 50c Blouse Waists at
Choice of all 75c Blouse Waists at..
Choiwe all $1.00 Blouse Waists at

r

of

of

All our Children's Reefers and Over-
coats at Reduced prices.

A Reduction of 10 per cent on all Men's
and Boys' Fine Suits and Overcoats
not advertised in this list.

We are every bit as jealous of our reputation tor truthful advertising as we are of our business honor and Integrity.
Determined that there cannot be a shadow of doubt as to our In advertising, we repeat our offer: 0ne
Thousand Dollars Reward if we fail to fulfill a single promise this advertlsement.calls for." Could anything be fair-
er or more convincing? Sale opens Monday, Dec. 26, closes Dec. 31, at the Largest and Best Equipped
Clothing Store in this part of the country. '

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE STORE WITH YOU.

JOLln

$35.00.

REWA RD

SATURDAY,

29c
47c
69c
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1729 Second Avenue, Rock Island. 115 and 117 V. Second St.. Davenport. p
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promise

jaawaXAVl

practiced

demonstrate

sincerity

Saturday,

V


